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Function by interfaces (“1 + 1 > 2”)

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

“The interface is (still) a new material, the device, and the catalyst.”

Insulator + insulator
= interface metal (superconductor)

Bi2Se3

Vacuum

Dirac SS

LaAlO3

SrTiO3

q2-DEG

Metal + semiconductor = diode

2D semiconductor + 2D semiconductor
= correlated insulator (superconductor?)

Wang et al., Nat. Mater. 19, 861 (2020)

Molecule + metal
= hybrid system

Semiconductor
+ spacer

+ semiconductor
= high-µe transistor

Ertl,
Angew. Chem. Int. Ed.

47, 3524 (2008)

Molecules + metal
= different molecule
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Function via dynamics

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

“If you want to understand function, study structure” … and dynamics!

STRUCTURE DYNAMICS
(Electrons at interfaces!) FUNCTION

Electronics Spintronics

Catalysis

Band structure Spin structure

Chemical structure

Electron hopping
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Science cases
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Dynamics of electronic, magnetic, chemical, and geometric structure in materials and at interfaces

Quantum materials

−

Electronic devices

+ + + +
− − − −

Surface chemistry

712 Kai Siegbahn: Electron spectroscopy

1956 I published (K. Siegbahn and Edvarson, 1956) to-
gether with my collaborator, Kay Edvarson, an account
of this phase of the work under the title "P-ray Spectros-
copy in the Precision Range of 1:10." In the next phase
I had, however, to overcome many difficulties in hand-
ling the low-energy electrons excited by x rays and to
record them by the G-M counter. This had an extremely
thin window through which gas diffused continuously,
and so was compensated for by an automatic gas inlet
arrangement. I did not realize, to start with, the precau-
tions I had to take when dealing with surfaces of solids
in order to record resolved line structures.
After some further testing of the equipment, concern-

ing the influence of the finite nuclear size on the conver-
sion lines in some nuclei (Sokolowski, Edvarson, and
Siegbahn, 1956; Nordling et al. , 1956), my two new co-
workers, Carl Nordling and Evelyn Sokolowski, and I fi-
nally made the transition to atomic physics and were
able to record our first photoelectron spectrum (Nordling
et al. , 1957; Sokolowski et al. , 1957) with extremely
sharp lines and with the expected intensities. These elec-
tron lines definitely had all the qualities which I had set
as my first goal. They were symmetric, well defined,
and had linewidths which could be deduced from the
linewidth of the x-ray line used and the width of the
atomic level of the element under study, plus of course a
small additional broadening due to the resolution of the
instrument. Figure 1 shows an early recording of MgQ.
The exact position of the peak of the electron lines could
be measured with considerable accuracy. E1ectron spec-
troscopy for atoms could be developed further with con-
fidence.
Figure 2 illustrates the steps which we took from the

earlier recording of the photoelectrons expelled from a
gold foil by Robinson (1925) in 1925 to the introduction
of the electron line spectroscopy in 1957. The dotted
line inserted in Robinson's spectrum should correspond
to the place where our spin doublet NviNvir to the right
in the figure is situated. The distance between the two
well-resolved lines in our spectrum would correspond to
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Rev. Mod. Phys. , Vol. 54, No. 3, July 1982

suffer much energy loss and were the interesting ones
upon which I should base my spectroscopy. In retros-
pect, this last stage in my considerations was of course
of some interest, in view of the later development of
electron spectroscopy into a surface spectroscopy. I
guessed that what is now called the "escape depth" of
the electrons should be less than a light wavelength and
more than a few atomic layers, and so I used 100 A in
my calculations. This was not too bad a guess in con-
sideration of later studies, indicating a lower figure for
metals and 100 A for organic multilayers. I finally ar-
rived at an estimated counting rate on a photoline in my
apparatus of several thousands of electrons per minute,
as recorded in the geiger-Muller (G-M) counter placed
at the focal plane in the double-focusing spectrometer.
Afterwards I was satisfied to find that this calculation
turned out to correspond fairly well to reality. This step,
however, in fact took several years to make.
The equipment which I had to build and test was at

that time very complicated. The resolution ultimately
achieved turned out to be high enough to enable record-
ing even of the inherent widths of internal conversion
lines (K. Siegbahn, 1955). This was done in 1954, and in
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FIG. 10. Angular distributions of C12p 3/p photoelectrons
(MgKa) and NaKLL ('D2) Auger electrons from a NaCl single
crystal.

from zero binding energy to, say, 50 eV. Our first study
of this entire region concerned ionic crystals 1ike the al-
kali halides (ESCA I, Sec. IV, p. 72).
In a later study (K. Siegbahn et al. , 1970a, b,) of a sin-

gle crystal of NaCl we discovered the phenomenon of
ESCA diffraction We .investigated the angular distribu-
tion of emitted Auger electrons from the NaKLL ('D2)
transition and the photoelectrons from the Nals, Na2s,
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FIG. 12. I3d spectrum from a solution of NaI(0.4 M) + I&(0.4 M) in ethanol obtained at T=200 K. The doublet for each spin-
orbit component is due to ionization of the central atom (lower peak) and outer atoms (higher peak) of the I3 ion. The extra
peaks at the high-binding-energy sides of each spin-orbit component are interpreted as shake-up structures.
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LETTERRESEARCH

function as a high-mobility transistor26. We used scanning photoemis-
sion microscopy (SPEM) to locate the sample in the ARPES chamber 
(Fig. 1d; see Methods). Figure 1e shows energy, E − EF (where E is the 
measured photoelectron kinetic energy and EF is the kinetic energy of 
electrons removed from the Fermi level) versus in-plane momentum 
for a slice through the Dirac cone near the graphene zone corner K, 
acquired at a series of gate voltages (VG) at 105 K. As expected, the 
Dirac-point energy, ED, shifts from above EF at VG = −5 V to below 
EF at +5 V. Fitting a linear dispersion, E(k) = ED ± ħvFk (blue dashed 
lines in Fig. 1e; ħ is Planck’s constant and k is the in-plane momentum), 
gives ED and the Fermi velocity, vF. The variation of ED with VG (Fig. 1f) 
is consistent with the expected form for this dispersion (solid line; 
see Methods). No modification of the dispersion near ED, as could arise 
because of interactions, is detectable with the present spectral resolu-
tion (see Extended Data Fig. 2). We find that vF = (9.3 ± 0.1) × 105 ms−1 
at VG = 0, with a weak VG dependence (see Extended Data Fig. 3).

The consistency of the above properties with the literature on 
graphene, together with the observation that the spectrum is undis-
torted as VG is changed, implies that the photoelectron trajectories are 
not affected by stray electric fields resulting from the gate voltage or 
charging effects. We conclude that our technique produces accurate 
local electronic spectra during live electrostatic gating.

To study gate doping of 2D semiconductors, we incorporate an 
MX2 flake into the stack on top of the BN and partially overlapped 
by graphene, which acts as a contact to the MX2 (Fig. 2a). Figure 2b, c  
shows optical and SPEM images of a device with a WSe2 flake that 
has monolayer (1L), bilayer (2L) and trilayer (3L) regions. Figure 2d–f 
shows momentum slices obtained with the beam spot on each of these 
regions and along Γ–K in the WSe2 Brillouin zone at a temperature 
of 100 K (Fig. 2g, inset). As expected, at VG = 0 (upper row) only the 
valence bands can be seen. Their evolution with layer number is consi-
stent with the literature27 and matches well with the overlaid theoretical 
predictions (the GW approximation; see Methods). At VG = +3.35 V  
(lower row), an additional spot appears near EF. The size of this  
conduction-band feature is determined solely by the resolution of the 
measurement. In 1L WSe2 the spot is located at K, whereas in 2L and 
3L it is at Q (Fig. 2g and Extended Data Fig. 4). This is consistent with 

evidence from photoluminescence25 that the gap is direct at K in the 
monolayer, but indirect for two or more layers.

Table 1 displays the band parameters for 1L–3L WSe2, as well as for 
other monolayer MX2 species, derived15 from measurements on this 
and other devices (Extended Data Fig. 5). We determined the bandgap, 
Eg = EC − EK, where EC is the energy of the CBE, at a gate doping level 
of nG approximately equal to 1013 cm−2, for which EF − EC is approxi-
mately 30 meV (see Methods). We also list the simultaneously deter-
mined hole effective mass ∗mK, the valence-band edge EK, the spin–orbit 
splitting ∆SOC, and EKΓ (the latter three being defined in Fig. 2g)—all 
measured for the first time on a hexagonal BN substrate with no cap 
and with greater precision than in previous reports.

We now consider the full gate dependence of microARPES spectra. 
Figure 3 shows the behaviour of the top of the valence band at Γ, where 
the photoemission signal is strongest, for our monolayer WSe2 device 2. 
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chart at the bottom is an energy-momentum slice, 0.6 Å−1 wide, through  
Γ in WSe2 device 2 (dBN = 6.0 ± 0.5 nm), measured at the gate voltages 
shown on the x axis. ∆EΓ is the photoelectron kinetic energy measured 
relative to the Γ maximum at VG = 0. The dashed line has slope −1/e. 
Above left is a device schematic, indicating the photoemission current IPE 
from the beam spot, current IC from the graphene contact, and current IG 
from the gate due to photoconductivity of the BN. The schematic band 
diagrams on the right indicate the situations at the gate voltages labelled A to 
E. The grey rectangle is the graphene Fermi sea; the blue lines are the WSe2 
conduction- and valence-band edges; the blue circles represent gate-induced 
electrons (solid) and holes (empty); the black arrows correspond to the arrows 
in the left-hand diagram and indicate when IG and IC must be taken into 
account. Blue arrows indicate contact current carried by electrons or holes.
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The technique
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Complete time-resolved soft x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 

femtosecond time resolution (via pump–probe)
+

tunable MIR–THz pump
• low-energy resonances

+
tunable soft x-ray probe

• interface sensitivity
• 3D momentum selectivity

• core resonances
• forward scattering

+
ultra-efficient 3D energy-momentum detection

+
(ultra-efficient 2D spin detection)

=
complete ultrafast

“core-cum-conduction(-cum-spin)”
photoelectron spectroscopyC
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The source & instrument: kHz⋯MHz-XFEL + ToF k-mic

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

Highest repetition rate of soft x-ray pulses + highest efficiency in photoelectron detection

H. Matsuda et al. / Journal of Electron Spectroscopy and Related Phenomena 195 (2014) 382–398 383

Fig. 1. Effects of refraction of light ray at spherical and ellipsoidal interfaces. The
ratio  of the refractive indices inside and outside the interfaces is given by n0/n1 = 1.5.
(a)  Special case of refraction (with no spherical aberration), where the object position
is  given by d = (n1/n0)R, (b) Effect of the shift in the object position, and (c) effect of
the  deformation of the spherical interface to an ellipsoidal shape. The object position
in  (c) is the same as in (a). The right figures of (b) and (c) show spherical aberration
at  the virtual image plane (VIP). The shape parameter ! is given by the ratio of the
major  to minor radii of the ellipsoid.

with increasing the photoelectron kinetic energy and it becomes
less than around ±15◦ for kinetic energies greater than several
hundred eV. Consequently, the PEEM cannot perform (or at least
cannot  perform efficiently) 2D photoelectron diffraction analysis
and  related measurements, which need kinetic energies greater
than  several hundred eV and acceptance angles of greater than
around ±45◦.

To overcome the above difficulties, a wide-acceptance-angle
electrostatic  lens (WAAEL) has been proposed [16–19] and devel-
oped  [20–23]. This lens does not use a strong electric field around
the sample, but it can achieve a wide acceptance angle comparable
to  that of DIANA. The key is the use of an ellipsoidal mesh in combi-
nation  with other correction electrodes. Optimizing the mesh shape
using  ellipsoidal shape parameters and other parameters for fine
deformation, it is possible to completely correct spherical aberra-
tion  over a wide acceptance angle up to around ±60◦. This enables
photoelectron imaging and then selected-small-area analysis of 2D
angular  distribution.

The  principle of aberration correction in WAAEL is based on that
in  a spherical mesh lens [24]. It is well known that positive spher-
ical  aberration is unavoidable for rotationally-symmetric electron

Fig. 2. Wide-acceptance-angle electrostatic lens (WAAEL) and a cross-sectional
view  of the design. Also shown are equipotential lines and electron trajectories with
initial  angles up to ±45◦ .

lenses with no space charge [25]. A difficulty arises because the
spherical aberration greatly increases with increasing the incidence
angle.  In WAAEL, the electric field around the mesh electrode is
followed  by a focusing field with positive spherical aberration. The
field  around the mesh electrode decreases the angular spread of
electrons  and simultaneously produces negative spherical aberra-
tion  to cancel the positive spherical aberration produced by the
focusing field. Fig. 1 explains the principle of our approach by an
analogy  with light optics. The analogy is based on the fact that the
movement of electrons in an electrostatic field can be seen as suc-
cessive  refractions at equipotential surfaces. Here the square root of
an  electric potential plays the role of a refractive index. In Fig. 1(a),
light  rays start from a point source P0 and are refracted at a spher-
ical  interface S, obeying Snell’s law, n 0 sin "0 = n1 sin "1, where n0
(n1) is the refractive index inside (outside) S and "0 ("1) is the angle
of  incidence (refraction) at S. The point source is located on axis at
a  distance of d = Rn1/n0 from the center of S, where R is the radius of
S.  In this case, a virtual image is produced at a distance of L = Rn0/n1
from the center of S with no spherical aberration, as shown by dot-
ted  lines. Negative spherical aberration can be produced by shifting
the  point source in the positive z direction, as shown in Fig. 1(b).
Fig.  1(c) shows that negative spherical aberration can also be pro-
duced  by deforming the spherical interface to an ellipsoidal shape.
An  important feature is that the negative spherical aberration can
be  greatly increased by increasing the ratio ! of the major to minor
radii  of the interface, which enables to cancel spherical aberration
over a wide acceptance angle.

In WAAEL, there is no electric field between the sample and the
lens  entrance in contrast with PEEM systems, since the mesh (which
is  located at the entrance of the lens) and the sample are both
grounded. Another significant feature is that WAAEL can be applied
in  a wide range of photon energies including the hard X-ray region

2D

3D

Deflection
only

Time of
flight

EF 4f C 1s
O 1s

2p resonances
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HEXTOF @ PG2 / FLASH

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

“The momentum microscopy (ARPES) and photoelectron diffraction (XPD) machine”

WSe2

Kutnyakhov et al., Rev. Sci. Instrum. 91, 013109 (2020)

HHG lab @ CFEL / DESY
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CuPc / TiSe2: “EF” + C 1s

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

Spectral, angular, and temporal dissection of intertwined charge, orbital, and structure dynamics

94 H. Offenbacher et al. / Journal of Electron Spectroscopy and Related Phenomena 204 (2015) 92–101

Fig. 1. Relationship between the real space molecular orbital and the photoemission momentum map. At a particular photon energy the momentum k of the photoemitted

electron  is k =
√(

2m/h2
)

Ekin as indicated by the red hemisphere. The absolute value of the orbitals Fourier Transform on this hemisphere yields the momentum map [3].

Fig. 2. Momentum maps of the HOMO of pentacene from monolayers adsorbed on Ag(1 1 0) and Cu(1 1 0) taken at binding energies of 1.2 and 1.5 eV, respectively, using a
photon  energy of 35 eV and an angle of incidence of 40◦ . The sign (red and blue) of the wavefunctions has been assumed and imposed on the data and the result of the Fourier
transforms  are in good agreement to the real space orbital.

Stefan Hüfner:
Photoelectron Spectroscopy

H. Offenbacher et al.,
J. Electron Spectrosc. Relat. Phenom. 204, 92 (2015)

HOMO momentum map C 1s momentum mapC32H16CuN8

TiSe2
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CuPc / TiSe2: “EF” 

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

Time-resolved ARPES (k-microscopy)
Kiana Baumgärtner Markus Scholz

t-1 t0 t1 t2

CuPc LUMO (B)

t-1 t0 t1 t2

TiSe2 Ti 3d (A)

CuPc HOMO (C)
+
TiSe2 Ti 3d (E)

Se 4p (D)

<latexit sha1_base64="GYQTKX3UNIzTg1iFikvy6kd81ew=">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</latexit>

h⌫probe = 36.3 eV

h⌫pump = 1.6 eV

F ⇡ 3.5mJ/cm2
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CuPc / TiSe2: C 1s

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

Time-resolved XPS

t-1

t0

t1

t2

t0 t1t-1

t-1 t1t0 t2

1

1

4
1

4

<latexit sha1_base64="0FMA5JU6cooYUhKjskEPeyYra44=">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</latexit>

h⌫probe = 371 eV

h⌫pump = 1.6 eV

F ⇡ 3.5mJ/cm2
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CuPc / TiSe2: C 1s

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

Time-resolved XPS cum XPD

t-1 t1
<latexit sha1_base64="0FMA5JU6cooYUhKjskEPeyYra44=">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</latexit>

h⌫probe = 371 eV

h⌫pump = 1.6 eV

F ⇡ 3.5mJ/cm2

4

total

peak 4

t-1 t1

total, t-1 peak 4, t1

difference
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ToF k-mic @ SXP/EuXFEL

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

Complete time-resolved soft x-ray core-cum-conduction(-cum-spin) photoelectron spectroscopy

NEH 2.2/LCLS-II

<latexit sha1_base64="YJza5NrYMzmVli+LKCBQ6+z+ukY=">AAACA3icbVDJSgNBEK2Je9zictLLYBA8SJgJcTkGvXiMYKKQGUJPT0Ubexa6a8QwBLz4K148KOLVn/Dm39hZDmp8UPB4r4qqekEqhSbH+bIKU9Mzs3PzC8XFpeWV1dLaeksnmeLY5IlM1FXANEoRY5MESbxKFbIokHgZ3J4O/Ms7VFok8QX1UvQjdh2LruCMjNQpbVUPHI+HCWn30HG8fY/wnlSUY6vfKZWdijOEPUncMSnXN2GIRqf06YUJzyKMiUumddt1UvJzpkhwif2il2lMGb9l19g2NGYRaj8f/tC3d40S2t1EmYrJHqo/J3IWad2LAtMZMbrRf72B+J/Xzqh77OciTjPCmI8WdTNpU2IPArFDoZCT7BnCuBLmVpvfMMU4mdiKJgT378uTpFWtuIeV2nmtXD8ZpQHzsA07sAcuHEEdzqABTeDwAE/wAq/Wo/VsvVnvo9aCNZ7ZgF+wPr4B4jmXHg==</latexit>

250 · · · 1600 eV

trARPES
trXPD
trXPS

<latexit sha1_base64="ZyGYIR5mGS9r6D0oeg+8/4/HIg0=">AAAB+HicbVDJSgNBEK1xjXHJuNy8DAbBg4QZCeox6CUXIYJZIDOEnk5P0qRnobtGTIZ8iRcPinj1U7z5N3aWgyY+KHi8V0VVPT8RXKFtfxsrq2vrG5u5rfz2zu5ewdw/aKg4lZTVaSxi2fKJYoJHrI4cBWslkpHQF6zpD24nfvORScXj6AGHCfNC0ot4wClBLXXMguOeu8ieUIbZXXU07phFu2RPYS0TZ06KlSOYotYxv9xuTNOQRUgFUart2Al6GZHIqWDjvJsqlhA6ID3W1jQiIVNeNj18bJ1qpWsFsdQVoTVVf09kJFRqGPq6MyTYV4veRPzPa6cYXHsZj5IUWURni4JUWBhbkxSsLpeMohhqQqjk+laL9okkFHVWeR2Cs/jyMmlclJzLUvm+XKzczNKAHBzDCZyBA1dQgSrUoA4UUniGV3gzRsaL8W58zFpXjPnMIfyB8fkD/vSTXg==</latexit>

1MHz

PG2/FLASH

<latexit sha1_base64="s8dneiHF6ntFxSzz7+Sip8KvCgY=">AAACAXicbVDJSgNBEK1xjXEbl4PgZTAIHiTMxGA8Br14jGCikBlCT6eijT0L3TViGOLFX/HiQRGv/oU3/8bOcnB7UPB4r4qqemEqhSbX/bSmpmdm5+YLC8XFpeWVVXttvaWTTHFs8kQm6jJkGqWIsUmCJF6mClkUSrwIb06G/sUtKi2S+Jz6KQYRu4pFT3BGRurYW5Wqz7sJ6dqB6+/7hHekohxbg45dcsvuCM5f4k1Iqb4JIzQ69offTXgWYUxcMq3bnptSkDNFgkscFP1MY8r4DbvCtqExi1AH+eiDgbNrlK7TS5SpmJyR+n0iZ5HW/Sg0nRGja/3bG4r/ee2MekdBLuI0I4z5eFEvkw4lzjAOpysUcpJ9QxhXwtzq8GumGCcTWtGE4P1++S9pVcreYbl6Vi3Vj8dpQAG2YQf2wIMa1OEUGtAEDvfwCM/wYj1YT9ar9TZunbImMxvwA9b7F/7Klqw=</latexit>

24 · · · 730 eV

trXPS
trARPES

trXPD

<latexit sha1_base64="2M8TOUicmpdTNdDbnzQskvYz9Rw=">AAAB+HicbVDJSgNBEK1xjXHJuNy8DAbBg4QZicsx6CXHCGaBzBB6Oj1Jk56F7hoxGfIlXjwo4tVP8ebf2FkOmvig4PFeFVX1/ERwhbb9baysrq1vbOa28ts7u3sFc/+goeJUUlansYhlyyeKCR6xOnIUrJVIRkJfsKY/uJv4zUcmFY+jBxwmzAtJL+IBpwS11DELl+65i+wJZZgNqqNxxyzaJXsKa5k4c1KsHMEUtY755XZjmoYsQiqIUm3HTtDLiEROBRvn3VSxhNAB6bG2phEJmfKy6eFj61QrXSuIpa4Iran6eyIjoVLD0NedIcG+WvQm4n9eO8Xgxst4lKTIIjpbFKTCwtiapGB1uWQUxVATQiXXt1q0TyShqLPK6xCcxZeXSeOi5FyVyvflYuV2lgbk4BhO4AwcuIYKVKEGdaCQwjO8wpsxMl6Md+Nj1rpizGcO4Q+Mzx8zHZOA</latexit>

5 kHz

HHG

trARPES

<latexit sha1_base64="BxL1nE9sLv7QoXMvGpz1OZP+Ze0=">AAACAXicbVDJSgNBEK2Je9zichC8DAbBg4QZCeox6MWjgkmETAg9nUrSpHtm6K4RwxAv/ooXD4p49S+8+Td2loPbg4LHe1VU1QsTKQx53qeTm5mdm19YXMovr6yurRc2NmsmTjXHKo9lrG9CZlCKCKskSOJNopGpUGI97J+P/PotaiPi6JoGCTYV60aiIzgjK7UKO4FEY4xQvucFhwHhHWmVYW3YKhS9kjeG+5f4U1KsbMMYl63CR9COeaowIi6ZMQ3fS6iZMU2CSxzmg9RgwnifdbFhacQUmmY2/mDo7lul7XZibSsid6x+n8iYMmagQtupGPXMb28k/uc1UuqcNjMRJSlhxCeLOql0KXZHcbhtoZGTHFjCuBb2Vpf3mGacbGh5G4L/++W/pHZU8o9L5atysXI2SQMWYRf24AB8OIEKXMAlVIHDPTzCM7w4D86T8+q8TVpzznRmC37Aef8CuQKXIA==</latexit>

. 100 eV

<latexit sha1_base64="PlfPnB0JiSr2VDaeKHtm01yh0So=">AAAB/nicbVDJSgNBEK1xN27jdvIyGAQPEmYkLsegF48RTAxkQujpVLRJz2J3jRiHgL/ixYMiXv0Ob/6NnUkObg8KHu9VUVUvSKTQ5Lqf1sTk1PTM7Nx8YWFxaXnFXl2r6zhVHGs8lrFqBEyjFBHWSJDERqKQhYHEy6B3OvQvb1FpEUcX1E+wFbKrSHQFZ2Sktr3pS7w5cF1/zye8IxVmvbP7QdsuuiU3h/OXeGNSrGxAjmrb/vA7MU9DjIhLpnXTcxNqZUyR4BIHBT/VmDDeY1fYNDRiIepWlp8/cHaM0nG6sTIVkZOr3ycyFmrdDwPTGTK61r+9ofif10ype9zKRJSkhBEfLeqm0qHYGWbhdIRCTrJvCONKmFsdfs0U42QSK5gQvN8v/yX1/ZJ3WCqfl4uVk1EaMAdbsA274MERVOAMqlADDhk8wjO8WA/Wk/VqvY1aJ6zxzDr8gPX+BTrSlbo=</latexit>

 500 kHz

SXP/EuXFEL

trXPD
trXPS

trARPES

<latexit sha1_base64="qyLwyhz0+ZgKQ+3ApFEBToWvuwY=">AAACA3icbVDJSgNBEK2JW4xbXE56GQyCB4kzKuox6CVHBaOBTAg9nUrSpGehu0aMQ8CLv+LFgyJe/Qlv/o2d5aDGBwWP96qoqufHUmhynC8rMzU9MzuXnc8tLC4tr+RX1651lCiOFR7JSFV9plGKECskSGI1VsgCX+KN3z0f+De3qLSIwivqxVgPWDsULcEZGamR3/T86A6b6cHJ/qG35xHekQrSbvm+32/kC07RGcKeJO6YFEobMMRFI//pNSOeBBgSl0zrmuvEVE+ZIsEl9nNeojFmvMvaWDM0ZAHqejr8oW/vGKVptyJlKiR7qP6cSFmgdS/wTWfAqKP/egPxP6+WUOu0noowTghDPlrUSqRNkT0IxG4KhZxkzxDGlTC32rzDFONkYsuZENy/L0+S64Oie1w8ujwqlM5GaUAWtmAbdsGFEyhBGS6gAhwe4Ale4NV6tJ6tN+t91JqxxjPr8AvWxzcl1pfq</latexit>

27/3 kHz

<latexit sha1_base64="to4Y+BCXNCX96bHpUyx2hhH8sO0=">AAACCHicbVC7SgNBFL0bXzG+4qOzcDEIFhJ2RdQyaGOpYKKQDWF2cpMMmdldZu5KwpLSxl+xsVDE1k+w82+cJBYaPTBwOOdc7twTJlIY8rxPJzczOze/kF8sLC2vrK4V1zdqJk41xyqPZaxvQ2ZQigirJEjibaKRqVDiTdg7H/k3d6iNiKNrGiTYUKwTibbgjKzULO4EYdzHVhZ0yIbUiecFBwFhn7TKsDYcNoslr+yN4f4l/jcpVbZgjMtm8SNoxTxVGBGXzJi67yXUyJgmwSUOC0FqMGG8xzpYtzRiCk0jGx8ydPes0nLbsbYvInes/pzImDJmoEKbVIy6Ztobif959ZTap41MRElKGPHJonYqXYrdUStuS2jkJAeWMK6F/avLu0wzTra7gi3Bnz75L6kdlv3j8tHVUalyNmkD8rANu7APPpxABS7gEqrA4R4e4RlenAfnyXl13ibRnPM9swm/4Lx/AZrGmmg=</latexit>
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Contributions to SXP (“Open Port”)

| Complete ultrafast photoelectron spectroscopy at SXP/EuXFEL | Kai Rossnagel, 24 Jan 2022

Total BMBF funding (Hamburg, Mainz, Kiel, Duisburg, 2013–2022): 5.1 MEUR 

FEL pulse arrival time monitor

§ EuXFEL design
§ Δt = 10–20 fs

Pump laser in-coupling

§ 800 / 1030 nm
§ quasi-collinear

geometry

FEL

optical
laser

Real-time FEL
pulse diagnostics

ToF momentum microscope X-ray optics

Multi-channel delay-line detector Wavefront propagation
simulations

Roughness: 8.0 nm (RMS)

hor: 15 µm

vert:
37 µm
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First experiments: 2D materials (+ molecules)
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CAU Kiel / DESY Hamburg

Ultrafast spincrossover on TMDC surfaces

Rohlf et al.,
J. Phys. Chem. C 125, 14105 (2021)

Influence of Substrate Electronic Properties on the Integrity and
Functionality of an Adsorbed Fe(II) Spin-Crossover Compound
Sebastian Rohlf,†,‡ Jan Grunwald,¶ Torben Jasper-Toennies,† Sven Johannsen,† Florian Diekmann,†,‡

Michał Studniarek,§ Richard Berndt,† Felix Tuczek,¶ Kai Rossnagel,†,‡,∥ and Manuel Gruber*,†

†Institut für Experimentelle und Angewandte Physik and ¶Institut für Anorganische Chemie, Christian-Albrechts-Universitaẗ zu Kiel,
24098 Kiel, Germany
‡Ruprecht-Haensel-Labor, Christian-Albrechts-Universitaẗ zu Kiel und Deutsches Elektronen-Synchrotron DESY, 24098 Kiel and
22607 Hamburg, Germany
§Swiss Light Source, Paul Scherrer Institut (PSI), 5232 Villigen, Switzerland
∥Deutsches Elektronen-Synchrotron DESY, 22607 Hamburg, Germany

*S Supporting Information

ABSTRACT: The bistability of spin-crossover complexes on surfaces is of
great interest for potential applications. Using X-ray absorption spectroscopy,
we investigated the properties of [Fe(pypyr(CF3)2)2(phen)] (pypyr = 2-(2′-
pyridyl)pyrrolide, phen = 1,10-phenanthroline), a vacuum-evaporable Fe(II)
complex, in direct contact to a set of substrates. The electronic properties of
these substrates range from metallic to semiconducting. While dissociation is
observed on metal surfaces, efficient light-induced switching is realized on
semimetallic and semiconducting surfaces. This indicates that the density of
states of the substrate at the Fermi level plays a role for the integrity and
functionality of the adsorbed compound. In an intermediate case, namely,
[Fe(pypyr(CF3)2)2(phen)] on graphene/Ni(111), functional and dissociated species are found to coexist. This result indicates
that some previous studies may deserve to be reconsidered because the possibility of coexisting intact and fragmented spin-
crossover complexes was neglected.

■ INTRODUCTION
The conformation and spin-state bistability of spin-crossover
(SCO) compounds make them attractive for applications.1−6

In that respect, considerable efforts were made to realize thin
films of SCO complexes using physical vapor deposi-
tion.2−4,7−24 These films usually exhibit decent SCO proper-
ties. However, the direct contact to a substrate may change the
properties of the SCO complexes. The interaction with metal
surfaces can lead to complexes trapped in the high-spin (HS)
and/or in the low-spin (LS) state12,13,17,25−27 or to the
fragmentation of the SCO complexes despite their integrity in
the gas phase.28−31 In contrast, the absence of spin-state
locking and efficient spin switching was evidenced for SCO
complexes on highly ordered pyrolyt ic graphite
(HOPG)24,32−35 or for SCO molecules decoupled from the
metal surface by a thin insulating layer.10,25,36 Considering all
these possible outcomes, it appears essential to determine the
influence of the substrate properties on the integrity and SCO
behavior of the adsorbed SCO complexes, ideally for a single
SCO compound.
Here, using X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS), we

investigate sub-monolayer (sub-ML) coverages of [Fe(pypyr-
(CF3)2)2(phen)] (pypyr = 2-(2′-pyridyl)pyrrolide, phen =
1,10-phenanthroline) (Fe-pypyr) on Co/Cu(100), Au(111),
graphene/Ni(111), HOPG, WSe2, and HfS2. The electronic

properties of these substrates range from metallic to semi-
conducting. While the complexes are found dissociated on
metals, (light-induced) spin transitions are observed on
semiconducting substrates. An intermediate scenario is found
for Fe-pypyr on graphene/Ni(111) where dissociated mole-
cules coexist with fully functional complexes. We demonstrate
that this case can easily be misinterpreted as a coexistence of
functional and spin-state locked molecules. Furthermore, we
show that erroneous conclusions may be drawn if the quality of
the sample is not reliably determined by XAS at the Fe L2,3
edges.

■ EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Sample Preparation. Clean and flat Au(111), Ni(111),

and Cu(100) surfaces were prepared by several cycles of Ar
sputtering (1.2−2 keV) and subsequent annealing
(500−550 °C). For the preparation of graphene/Ni(111), a
similar procedure as in ref 37 was used. After the last Ar
sputtering cycle, the Ni(111) crystal was annealed to 650 °C
for 30 s. The temperature was then decreased to 570 °C. After
5 min, a partial pressure of 1 × 10−6 mbar ethylene gas was

Received: March 26, 2019
Revised: June 24, 2019
Published: July 1, 2019

Article

pubs.acs.org/JPCCCite This: J. Phys. Chem. C 2019, 123, 17774−17780

© 2019 American Chemical Society 17774 DOI: 10.1021/acs.jpcc.9b02845
J. Phys. Chem. C 2019, 123, 17774−17780
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Rohlf et al.,
J. Phys. Chem. C 123, 17774 (2019)

Rohlf et al.,
J. Phys. Chem. Lett. 9, 1491 (2018)

Layer-selective pump–probe in TMDC heterostructures

Top gate
hBN

hBN
Bottom gate

VTG

VBG

Yu et al.,
Sci. Adv. 7, eabi5833 (2021)
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First experiments: Topological & correlated materials
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KTH Stockholm / JGU Mainz

Ultrafast strain-induced topological phase transition

Sie et al., Nature 565, 61 (2019)

Son et al., N
ature 565, 32 (2019) [N

ew
s & view

s]

Ultrafast dynamics of coexisting electronic orders

Forgan et al., Nat. Commun. 6, 10064 (2015)

Torchinsky et al., Nat. Mater. 12, 387 (2013)
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Future direction
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Tracking of coherent electron dynamics in quantum materials with 5-fs soft x-ray pulses

§ laser-induced coherences
§ Coulomb-induced correlations
§ resonantly coupled excitations
§ quantum-kinetic retardations 

Quantum materials dynamics in real time

§ observe on timescales shorter than typical interaction times
§ control the outcome of interaction processes

Electron motion Coherence Incoherence

Quantum engineering of correlated many-particle states

1 fs 10 fs 100 fs

few-100 as spectroscopy few-10 fs spectroscopy

ultrahigh time resolution high energy resolution

Relaxation & thermalization

<latexit sha1_base64="QutRmfju+S4D7bSYLGZu0Sun3qY=">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</latexit>

5 fs  ! 360meV

13

teff

t0

t ’eff

Optically dressed

Equilibrium

FIG. 8 Versatile functionalities enabled by Floquet engineering. (a) Periodic driving using optical fields can steer the macro-
scopic properties of quantum materials by dressing their microscopic degrees of freedom, such as electronic hopping parameters.
(b) Examples include proposals and experimental realizations of new electronic band structures (Mahmood et al., 2016; Wang
et al., 2013), the manipulation of band topologies (Kitagawa et al., 2011; Lindner et al., 2011; McIver et al., 2019; Oka and Aoki,
2009), and the observation of excitonic Stark shifts caused by the creation of ultrastrong synthetic magnetic fields (Kim et al.,
2014; Sie et al., 2015). Additional proposals include the optical control of magnetic correlations (Claassen et al., 2017; Kennes
et al., 2018; Mentink et al., 2015), experimentally observed in quantum simulation settings (Görg et al., 2018), the creation
of fractionized quasiparticles obeying nonabelian statistics (Lee et al., 2018), and forms of photon-dressed superconductivity
(Kennes et al., 2019a; Knap et al., 2016; Murakami et al., 2017; Tindall et al., 2020).

et al., 2018; Schultze et al., 2013), light-field driven cur-
rents (Higuchi et al., 2017; Schi↵rin et al., 2013) and the
parametric amplification of plasma waves (Rajasekaran
et al., 2016). Comprehensive reviews of many of these
topics can be found by Ghimire and Reis 2018 and
Kampfrath et al. 2013. Here, we focus on observables de-
scribed by the coherent dressing of a material’s quantum
states by the rapidly oscillating light-field. The man-
ner and degree to which the states are dressed are de-
termined by the amplitude, frequency and polarization
of the electromagnetic drive. Such coherent light-matter
interaction thereby provides an external control knob for
transiently tuning the electronic and magnetic interac-
tions in solids, which can be used to engineer quantum
states with no equilibrium counterpart.

The consequences of photon dressing have long been
investigated in the context of atomic systems and have
led to applications in atomic clocks, precision spec-
troscopy, and quantum information processing (Scully

and Zubairy, 1997). At the root of many of these phe-
nomena is the AC Stark e↵ect, a process whereby the
oscillating electromagnetic field e↵ectively shifts or splits
electronic energy levels via the electric dipole interaction
(Autler and Townes, 1955). This fundamental dressing
e↵ect has also been observed in solid state systems us-
ing the strong AC fields in ultrafast laser pulses (Bonitz,
2016; Fröhlich et al., 1985; Haug and Jauho, 2008; Mücke
et al., 2001; Reutzel et al., 2020; Rossi and Kuhn, 2002;
Schäfer and Wegener, 2002; Sie et al., 2015).

Quantum materials can be dressed by light in more
complex ways than isolated atomic systems by exploit-
ing the additional degrees of freedom that interact with
the light field. While this enhanced complexity is an op-
portunity for realizing novel material responses, it comes
at the cost of increased dissipation, which leads to de-
coherence due to electron-electron, electron-phonon and
other scattering mechanisms. Far stronger optical fields
are thereby required to overcome these sources of deco-
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FIG. 8 Versatile functionalities enabled by Floquet engineering. (a) Periodic driving using optical fields can steer the macro-
scopic properties of quantum materials by dressing their microscopic degrees of freedom, such as electronic hopping parameters.
(b) Examples include proposals and experimental realizations of new electronic band structures (Mahmood et al., 2016; Wang
et al., 2013), the manipulation of band topologies (Kitagawa et al., 2011; Lindner et al., 2011; McIver et al., 2019; Oka and Aoki,
2009), and the observation of excitonic Stark shifts caused by the creation of ultrastrong synthetic magnetic fields (Kim et al.,
2014; Sie et al., 2015). Additional proposals include the optical control of magnetic correlations (Claassen et al., 2017; Kennes
et al., 2018; Mentink et al., 2015), experimentally observed in quantum simulation settings (Görg et al., 2018), the creation
of fractionized quasiparticles obeying nonabelian statistics (Lee et al., 2018), and forms of photon-dressed superconductivity
(Kennes et al., 2019a; Knap et al., 2016; Murakami et al., 2017; Tindall et al., 2020).
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